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The first weekend of the
school year yielded more than *
200 alcohol-related arrests, ^
Clemson University officials t
said. s
More than 100 of them had

their day in court on Tuesday, i
and many lost their driver's c
licenses for 90 days. £
Members of the Alcoholic Be- c

verage Control Commission, t
state police and county deputies
saturated the town of Clemson
on Aug. 24, 25 and 26.

Joe Dorton, ABC director of
enforcement, said the new
driver's license law will be "one
of the most effective tools we've
been given."
However, for Clemson studentsthe case may not end in

court. Amelda Jacks, vice presidentfor student affairs, said, "No
matter where you are, as long as

you're enrolled in Clemson, you
are representing the school."
The student handbook says the

administration has the power to
"impose sanctions against a studentfor violation of any regulationsthat occur off campus when
the alleged r.ondurr wnnld if

true, impair, interfere with or obstructthe missions, processes or 1
functions of the university." i
What this means for students (

is, in addition to losing a driver's i
license and paying a fine, a stu- >
dent may be required to attend a i
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laws hit
drinkers
Clemson

;ix.hour alcohol education
;lass, Jacks said.
"They (students) look at us as

idversaries, as administration not
wanting them to drink, but it's
he law. That's the bottom line,"
;he said.

If a student was to continually
efuse notification letters sent requiringhim or her to attend the
ilcohol education class, he or she
:ould face being suspended from
he university, Jacks said.
The procedure a student will

ollow begins in Clemson's Officeof Student Development. Joy
smith said the office will look at
;ach case on an individual basis
jefore rendering a decision as to
vhether or not a student needs to
50 through the program.

In the present situation, Smith
;aid "the property of Clemson
Jniversity wasn't involved, and
he mission of Clemson wasn't
nvolved." She said her office
generally gets involved in incilentson a bigger scale such as

Jghts.
The ABC has committed to

lending a list of names of stu11 J r

lenis wno were arresiea ior poslibledisciplinary action, Dorton
;aid.
"Our police and other local

aw enforcement agencies have
in informal agreement that if a
Ulemson University student is arestedor transported . . . they
vould tell our police departnent,"Smith said.

zk at 777-7726
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10 minutes after delivery for a new pizza or
or a full refund.
'IZZA TAKE-OUT: We guarantee your pizza
ake-out order will be ready in 12 minutes
ir you'll receive $3.00 off.
Certain restrictions apply Call store for details
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Cable Continued f

watch, you don't want to look at
all that fuzz," Robinson said.

As of Wednesday afternoon, 19
channels were part of the cable
package. These include the four
major networks and MTV, PBS,
CNN, BSPN, TBS, a home shoppingchannel, four South Carolina
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groups will have to find a place to
live before the game, McMahon
said.
USC Band Director Jim Copenhaversaid there are 320 band

Library Contin

totaled $292, police reports said.
The suspect steals the books and

attempts to sell them back to bookstoresaround Columbia, Baker
said. He added, it is the general
policy with bookstores to return
property that is proven to be stolen
to the rightful owner, if it is possibleto do so.

Baker and Davis both recommendstudents enter their name
and social security numbersomeFind
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CALL US!
Serving USC:
256-8151
1124 Devine Street
Coca Cola1 classic tftMtWiJI
available in 12 oz. cans
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$8 491 .
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ONE Medium pan or original pizza with
TWO 12 oz. cans of Coca-Cola® classic

y$8.49! (Tax not included.)

HI. !
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$9.99! . !
NE Medium pan or original Deluxe pizza |
oni, sausage, onion, green peppers and '
nly $9.99. Receive a SECOND Medium
or $4.00 more. (Tax not included.)
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Educational Television stations and ii
four USC Engineering channels. s
The Black Entertainment Net- d

work will be added in October.
Burgin said movie channels like

HBO, Cinemax and Showtime are tl
^ > r i i .i

noi pan 01 me pacKage oecause me r

technology used to install cable ti
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members. Many of them live on v

campus, and they are required to v

attend the game.
Copenhaver suggested that if the a

halls were closed, band members sj
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where on their books. This makes ta
it much easier to return the stolen E
merchandise to its owner if it is
found. hi

ti
Baker recommends taking ad- tf

vantage of Operation I.D., which is st
conducted through his office. A
student may have his or her valu- ci
ables engraved with the students "]
name and social security number, s<
free of charge. More informaton ta
about Operation I.D. can be ob- p<

e the Challenge
re to volunteer. What you get b<
e information, call or come by th
Programs 777-5780.
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Co-Sponsors
and the O:

nto the Towers will not let them
plit certain channels off to indivilualrooms for separate billings.

i ne decision was maae 10 msian
he cable in the Towers because of
epairs that were going-to be made
o the hallway ceilings. The cable,

fho live on campus could stay
nth others who live off campus.
"We try to be a family to one

nother in situations like these," he
lid.

lined by calling the USC Police
>epartment at 777-8400.
One victim said he had gone
ome for the night, and upon reirningthe next day, discovered
lat two books totaling $80 were
olen.
Library officials and police offiialsare urging students to beware.
People are going to steal," Baker
lid, recommending that students
ke extra precautions until a sus;ctis caught.

ack is immeasurable.
e Office of Community

lation Program,
nore information.
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[ House Ball:
Oam - 3pm

i contact University Carei

d by The University Care*
ffice of Minority Student i

which is installed through the ceiling,will be installed with fewer
disruptions, Burgin said.

If students sign up before Sept
30, cable will be $15 a month or
$60 for the semester. Students can

sign up at Housing Services between9 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays.

Are you in1

On a Student Loan?

If you're in default on
a guaranteed student
loan (FISL, GSL,
Stafford, SLS, or PLUS
loan), you may be
eligible for a special
program that lets you
pay it back without
penalty or collection
charges.
CAVFt on penalty and
kJrlT 1j« collection charges

You must pay your
loan in full by August
31,1990 to talce
advantage of this
special program. For
information, call the
guarantee agency that
holds your loan, or call
the U.S. Department of
Education's toll-free
number:

Federal Student Aid
Information Center

(800) 333-INFO
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